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Cadaveric Dissection Course for
Laparoscopic and Radical Pelvic
Surgery and Cytoreductive Surgery
19-20 October 2017

Newcastle Surgical Training Centre delivers over 170
advanced training courses from regional, national and
international surgeons representing multi specialties.
Collaboration with national and international faculty drives a
greater understanding of surgical techniques delivering improved
patient care.
www.nstcsurg.org

About the centre
At the Newcastle Surgical Training Centre
we are committed to giving you the best
possible opportunities in education and
training by offering a wide range of
multidisciplinary courses to meet your
every need. Our highly professional
clinicians are here to train and support
you every step of the way. Combining
didactic teaching and practical procedures
with leading edge technology, we offer
first rate cadaveric training and continuing
professional development in a purpose
built facility. We also carry out pioneering
research into new techniques and
ensuring that you receive the very best
surgical training available in the UK, both
for today and in the future.
The Newcastle Surgical Training Centre is
led by the co-directorship of Professor
Alan Horgan and Professor David
Deehan. The centre delivers over 150
advanced training courses from regional,
national and international surgeons
representing multi specialties.
Collaboration with national and
international faculty drives a greater
understanding of surgical techniques
delivering improved patient care.

Newcastle Surgical Training Centre

FACULTY
Mr. Ali Kucukmetin – Course Director Northern
Gynaecological Oncology Centre,
Mr. Raj Naik
Northern Gynaecological Oncology Centre,
Prof. Christophe Pomel
Clermont-Ferrand, France

Ms. Ann Fisher
Northern Gynaecological Oncology Centre

Additional International Faculty to be
confirmed

Further information
For full details and registration information visit
www.nstcsurg.org
Or contact: Louise Sore
Freeman Hospital, Newcastle upon Tyne
Tel: (+44) 191 213 8589
Email: louise.sore@nuth.nhs.uk

www.nstcsurg.org

Course overview
This course is designed to facilitate the practicing

OBJECTIVES

consultant/oncology fellows with didactic teaching
and hands on experience in Laparoscopic



Gynaecological/Oncology surgery conducted by a

through live operative

faculty of renowned international faculty

demonstrations from expert centres


techniques and operative procedures

 Laparoscopic total and nerve sparing
radical hysterectomy / Trachelectomy
 Laparoscopic retroperitoneal and
Transperitoneal pelvic and Para aortic
lymphadenectomy
 Laparoscopic Omentectomy
 Transposition of ovaries
 Repair of injuries

 Radical abdominal and pelvic surgery
 Total pelvic Exenteration
 LEER procedure for pelvic side wall
recurrences
 Radical Oophorectomy, bowel
resection
 Upper abdominal surgery

To describe common laparoscopic
and open complex gynaecological

Day 1

Day 2

To present operative techniques



To describe outcomes and potential
complications of laparoscopic
procedures



To provide hands on training
sessions to improve technical
performance in laparoscopic
gynaecological surgery

SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE COURSE
Intensive two-day course
High faculty-to-participant ratio
Number of attendees limited to 12
Interactive classroom and cadaver instruction
with video
Course dinner and all refreshments included
Course certificate

Newcastle Surgical Training Centre

www.nstcsurg.org

Application Form
Course title:

Date:

Cadaveric Dissection Course for
Laparoscopic and Radical Pelvic
Surgery and Cytoreductive Surgery

19-20 October 2017

Course options (please indicate accordingly)
Option A

£1400
Observer: fee: £250

Your details
Surname:

Title: (Mr

/ Mrs

/ Miss

/ Ms )

Forenames:
Job Title:

Department:

Hospital Address:
Postcode:
Mobile Telephone:

Email:

Further details
How did you hear about this course?

Trust Website

Mailing

Other

Please state any special dietary requirements:

Please state to whom invoices should be addressed, if no alternative contact is given, all invoices
will be directed to the applicant

Declaration
Signed:

Date:

Please note: The course fee will include: lunch and refreshments. Payment can be made via BACS (automatic bank transfer) by Credit
Card, or by cheque payable to Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Trust.
Full details and registration information at www.nstcsurg.org Please note payment is due at registration to secure your place. Attendance
on the course is conditional upon advance payment being received. Refunds cannot be given in the event of your cancellation within two
weeks of the course date. The NSTC cannot accept liability for costs incurred in the event of a course having to be cancelled as a result
of circumstances beyond its reasonable control.

